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ABSTRACT

k order to determinethe annountof micro-organism present before and afier the filters of
HVAC systems, 6 system h 5 buildings were monitored every 2 weeks for one year. Meas-
urements were taken in triplicate and simdtaneously before and afier the titers using a six
stage Andersen s~ler. The reduction of total of micro-organisms through the air filters
ranged from 20% up to 93% andwas associatedwith filtrationeffici~q rating.In most of the
HVAC system the total cfi levels were low or very low afier the pre flters and the main ti-
ters. The micro-organismswere also analysedby particlesmass (the sk stages of the Andersen
sampler) to determine which micro-orgtisms were ti enough to have the potential to
penetrate deep into hsnuankings and cause adverse health eflects (stages 4, 5 and 6 of the
sampler).These smallersized micro-organisms were significantlyreduced by the filtrationme-
dia. The results also revealed advantages and disadvantagesbetween HVAC type and design
includingfilter type, maintenance,and moisture damage. During the study, sources of micro-
organismscontaminationwere ako identifiedandmitigationcodd be performed.

INTRODUCTION

The searchfor causes ofthe-recent-increase in complatits and building related =toms from
office workers (and the association to energy saving building maintenancepractices) has k-
creasinglybbelled HVAC systemsandthere componmts such as air flters as strong source of
indoor airpo~ution in builtigs. This is partlybased on the fact that airfilterswere designedto
collect organic matefil which is a potential nutrient source for the large amount of micro-
organismsthe filtersalso collect in thereno- serviceMe.

However, stilllittle is known about how micro-organisms behave on air filters even though it
has been the topic in many ~erent investigationswhich have mostly examinedused and un-
used filters under laboratory conditions. Some of the resuks from these investigations were
vastly Werent whh some of the inferencesfrom the resuks being misleadingand/or not com-
p~able tih others. Conclusions from these investigationrange from d micro-organisms dy-
ing on the air flters to micro-organisms protierating and actua~y grow through flters (1,2).
However, upon closer in~ectio~ many of these conclusions were a tiss-use of words brought
aboutby a lack of basic knowledge of micro-orgtisms biology and/or poor studydesign.

The question ofhow efficiat~ do the airtiters reduce micro-organi~ has only been investi-
gated by few people andthanmostly under lab conditions (3,4,5,6).~s investigationincluded
field studies-and was designed to dettie the ef6ci@tIy of air ~.ers to quantitativelywd



qualitativelyreduce tie ticro-organism loading as the air passed through the filter banks of
large HVAC systemss~rvicingpublic buildings.

METHODS

The reduction of micro-organisms in the airbefore and afier fiter banks was monitored for 1
year in 6 large WAC systems servicing 5 public buildings. Samples were taken every two
weeks. me HVAC ~stems were of ~ermt constructions and ~erent ages. The systems
typic~y had 1 to 3 filter-stageswith the air samplingtaken at the fist two stages. Six 1* stage
and four 2ndstage fikers were measured. Sampleswhere taken tianeously before and afier
the filters while the HVAC was runn.in~Before every measuremmt the ah temperature,the
atmospherichumidityandthe airvelocity were obtarnedin front of the flters.
The filterbanks of the HVAC systemswere fitted with ~ters of class G4, F6 and F7. The G4
filterwas used as a second flter. The filtermaterialswhere either celhdose, syntheticor fibre-
glass. The age of the ~ters was between new and2 years service Me.

The six stage Andersm samplerwas used to sample micro-organisms and was placed 60 cm
above ground leveL Measurementswere performed in tiplicate using 3 ~ererrt nutrientme-
dia which were dt-extract agar (MEA.), blood-agar and Czapek-Dox-agar. These were used
to ~erentiate betwem non mycelia buildingmicro-orga such as bacteria and yeasts (b),
motids (m), md yeast like fire@(y).

Out of the tiplicate data for every tigle stage of the Andersen the mqanvalue was taken. The
values from the stages3-6 where mathematicalcorrected (afier Anders~ the principle of used
holes)(7). The sum of all stages where cdctited by volume (m3) of sampled air. me calctia-
tion of the reduction of micro-organismson airfiltersrequiredthe forowing reduction facto~

rf=log (mcb~ - log (mc&)
tiere:
rf= reduction fictor,

b&=micro-organism concentrationbefore filter,mc
mc‘“= micro-org- concmtration afier the filter.

Fo~owing mathematicaltransformatio~ the retits where calctiated @ percentage reduction
for easier comparison. The reduced data are shown as a arithmeticmean value as a boxplot as
the meanvake of the reduction fkctors andnot transformedhto percentages.

U*g the Andersm samplermade it pos~lle to separatethe particles into fractions betwea
(A) those who can and (B) those who can not penetrate deep in the human lung. Micro-
organismswith an aerodynamic size bigger than 3,3 ~m where considered as non penetrating
andmicro-organismsIessthm 3,3 pm were considered as ~ungpenetrationsize (8).

RESULTS

The ~erat ~ter-stages revealed =erent efficiencies of micro-orgtim reduction. me first
flter-stage showed reductions of between 62,1% and 93,0 YOwith an average of 82,5 % re-
duction. However, the second fiIter-stage&owed much lower reductions of between 20,2 YO
and 64,7 YOwith an average of 38,5 YOreduction (see fig. 1).



The average micro-organism concentration of 179 cWm3 between the fist and second filter-
stagewas much less thm the airbefore the firstfilter-tiage which was 752 cMm3.

By statisticalcompafion of the reductions, the redts of filters from the same filter efficiency
but from =aent Iocation (i.e. the I* or 2nd~er-stages) within the same HVAC mowed no
significant ~erences [ANOVA, p = 0.000). The ordy exception was a filter class F 7
(ANOVA; p = 0,246).
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Fig. 1: Reduction of micro-organisms concentration of air filters on the different loca-
tions

The results showed that the air titers horn the fist filter-stage were reducing the micro-
organisms concentration as good as the currentEuropean guidelines were demandingfor at-
mospheric particles, md in some cases>the fiIterswere peflorming even better. However none
of the second flter-stage air titers reached the demands for filter efficiency to reduce micro-
organismsconcentration(9,10). The ~eatest reduction of total cfi Hornmicro-organisms was
found at the first filter-stagein the Concert Hall B. The lowest reduction occurred in the sec-
ond filter-stageti a Congress Hall’s HVAC system.

me greatestincreaseof micro-organisms concentration afier an airtiter of the fist flter-stage
occwed in a Hospital. An ticrease was dso found in all of the second flter-stages and in the
fist titer-stage of a Library(see fig. 1). However, no rncreasecotid be calctiated between the
averagevalue andthe meanvalue.

In separattig the total cfi of the micro-organisms in the 3 ~erent fractions, the cfi from
modds showed the best reduction with an exception at the second flter-stage of the Concert
HallA (see table 1).



Table 1: Reduction of the different micro-organisms concentration &action (cfu/m3)
percentage (VO)

Before the After the
I?ilter ~ters ~ters

Building Bank cfdm’ dfulm” Bacteria Mo~ds yeasts
Concert Hall A ls’ 933

—..-
277 70,3 -~~~ 83,4

Concert Hall A 2’” 177 88 “=_F57:~ 8,7
Concert Hall B 1’ 559

..-.,.—_—_s=
38 84,6 ‘x- ~-=~~~.~ 8~,4

in

Congress Hall A ls’ 1013 95 “:3,,,.8.8,6 @72;Z@~ 89,2
‘Congress Hall ‘B” 1“ 1013

—=-,-“. ......%
135 80,3 -O~9S; 84,9

Congress Hall A 2“d 54 .62
..-__._..

.10,4 ~S 0,0

Congress HaltB 2nd 40 24 5,7 ~= -0,8

Hospital 420 405

It cotid be shown thatthe micro-organisms capable of lung penetratio~where more efficiently
reduced thanthe larger sized micro-organisms, tith the exception at the fist filter stage of the
Lfirary (see table 2).

Table 2: Reduction of totaI micro-organisms cfu (OA)depending on particle size

Particles Particles Total
Fitter >3,3 M- e 3,3 mm Particles

Biiildi.ng Ba& 0!0) (0?0

Conceti HtilIA Iti 72,1 “‘84,9 79,4
Conceti Hd A 2nd” 10,1 75,6 64,7
Conc@Hall B ls’ 86,2 94,6 93,0

Library ~st ~ 79,6 81,0
Library ,Znd 17,0— 27,5 27,3

Con&ess Hall A 1“”” 91,0 94,3 92,6
Congress HaBB l’ 87,0 87,5 86,6

Congress Hall A 2nd -8,9 , 37,0 20,2
Congress ,~11 B 2nd 9,5 47,9 41,9

Hospital

DISCUSSION

The resalts show a greate]

~st 59,4 67,3 62,1

reduction of micro-organisms for the first ~er-stage then for the
second stages. ~s particti redt is ~ctit to easily explain especidy as the second flter-

-.-;



stages were no~y fitted with air flters of a higher efficiency rating than were used in the
first Mter-stage. This maybe due to some methodology error as thq micro-orgauisms m the
first flter-stage are reduced to the point that they were nearly below the detection limit of the
samplingmethod. W is a generalproblem when measaringlow cfi numbers as it makes the
reds inexact espec~y when they are all calc~ted up to cfi per cubic meter.

~ tan be also shown by statisticallycomparison of the reduction re@ts. Only flters thathad
a high cfi concentration (> 360 cfb/m3) before could provide an exact resuk of the reduction
fictor. Because of this, ody the resuks of the fist titer-stage areusefid for discussion.

Theairvelocity in front of the filtersvaried from 1,0ds to 10,2m/s by an average of 4,2 m/s
for an ~ters. The Andersen sampler’s best efficien~ is known around its impact air velocity
(1 m/s). Othetie there ti be an over- or underestimationof cfi (11). Till now there areno
devices knownto reti~thia&uks.to. a ~ ~erefire. ~was.d~cided to use the Ander-
sen sampleras demandedby the producer.

The best reduction of micro-organisms were found in a sb~e stage HVAC-system. This was
also the newest HVAC tivestigated. The outdoor ah intake was over several levek above
ground and transported the air through a more than 30 m long ductwork to the first filter-
stage. The same design of construction occurred also at the location where the highest increase
of micro-organisms behind the air fiker appeared (fist ~ter-stage Hospital). However, at the
Hospital the outdoor ah titake was only about 3,5 m above ground level and the last filter
changewas more thm two years ago. On this partictiar ~ter, the micro-organisms concentra-
tion for bacteria andmodds behindthe flter rncreasedonce dramatically.

The fist-stage air flter of the Library was mounted close behind the outdoor air intake. This
Wow accidental moisture damage on the air filter during wet titer months. This in turn
caused an excessive hcrease of bactm-a iu the airatier the titers. ~er one period of moisture
damage andlow outdoor airtemperature,the high micro-organisms concentrations@er the air
filterrenudnedfor a period ofthree month &er tie initialwater damage.

Mer the fist ~ter-stages of the Congress Ha~ an more efficient reduction of cfi codd be
createdby preheatingthe outdoor airbefore the first~ter-stages. The average reduction fkctor
with the preheater was better thanfor airHters with the next hi~er falterefficiency. The av-
erage reduction factor for total cfi counts was within the guidelinesfor W fist flters but not
for afl of the micro-organism fi-actions.The best reduction for micro-organism fractions was
found for motids. This resuk is opposite to the resrdtsfrom previous investigations(12).

~s investigationscodd AOW an increasingmicro-organisms concmtration for bacteria in the
air afier an ti titer from ody 23 weeks service We and low outdoor temperatures(4). Such
resuks were only possible to be detect in a field investigation.Laboratory investigationshave
the disadvantageof not using the stronger more vital wild strainsof bacteria and the “natu-
rally” occdg nutritionon the airtiters was missing(13).

CONCLUSIONS

The reduction for micro-organismsthat are able to penetratethe lungs was greaterthanfor the
larger particles (as wotid be expected). However, m the air behind the filters there were less
micro-orgtisms of a size &at cotid penetratethe lungs than the lar+erparticles that can not



penetrate deep into the hnngs.A si@cant discovery of the study was to reveal that when
therewas a contaminationof the HVACsyst~ there was always a significantincrease of the
der lung penetratkg micro-organisms. The efficiency of air flters was also shown to be
related to the way the HVAGsystem is constructe~ the level of mhtenance to tie whole
syste~ andhow ofien the airflters were changed.
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